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17) His Supplication Against Satan

(17) دِهيك و هتدَاوع نم و نْهاذَ متَعطَانُ فَاسالشَّي رذَا ذُكا مَالس هلَيع هائعد نانَ مك و

His Supplication when he Mentioned Satan and Sought Refuge from him and from his Enmity and
Trickery

1- O God,
we seek refuge in Thee
from the instigations of the accursed Satan,
his trickery, and his traps,
from trust in his false hopes, his promises,
his delusions, and his snares,

2- and lest he should make himself crave
to lead us away from Thy obedience
and to degrade us through our disobeying Thee,
and lest what he has shown us as beautiful be beautiful for us
and what he has shown us as detestable weigh down upon us.

3- O God, drive him away from us through Thy worship,
throw him down through our perseverance in Thy love,
and place between him and us a covering that he cannot tear away
and a solid barrier that he cannot cut through!

4- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
distract Satan from us with some of Thy enemies,
preserve us from him through Thy good guarding,
spare us his treachery,
turn his back toward us,
and cut off from us his trace!
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5- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
give us to enjoy guidance
the like of his misguidance,
increase us in piety
against his seduction,
and make us walk in reverential fear
contrary to his path of ruin!

6- O God, assign him no place of entrance into our hearts
and do not allow him to make his home in that which is with us!

7- O God, cause us to recognize the falsehood with which he tempts us,
and once Thou hast caused us to recognize it,
protect us from it!
Make us see what will allow us to outwit him,
inspire us with all that we can make ready for him,
awaken us from the heedless slumber of relying upon him,
and help us well, through Thy giving success, against him!

8- O God, saturate our hearts with the rejection of his works
and be gentle to us by destroying his stratagems!

9- O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
turn his authority away from us,
cut off his hope from us,
and keep him from craving for us!

10- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
and place our fathers, our mothers, our children, our wives,
our siblings, our relatives,
and the faithful among our neighbours,
male and female,
in a sanctuary impregnable to him,
a guarding fortress, a defending cave!
Clothe them in shields protective against him
and give them arms that will cut him down!

11- O God, include in that everyone who
witnesses to Thee as Lord,
devotes himself sincerely to Thy Unity,



shows enmity toward him
through the reality of servanthood,
and seeks help from Thee against him
through knowledge of the divine sciences!

12- O God, undo what he ties,
unstitch what he sews up,
dislocate what he devises,
frustrate him when he makes up his mind,
and destroy what he establishes!

13- O God, rout his troops,
nullify his trickery,
make his cave collapse,
and rub his nose in the ground!

14- O God,
place us in the ranks of his enemies
and remove us from the number of his friends,
that we obey him not when he entices us
and answer him not when he calls to us!
We command everyone who obeys our command
to be his enemy
and we admonish everyone who follows our prohibition not to follow him!

15- O God, bless Muhammad,
the Seal of the prophets and lord of the emissaries,
and the folk of his house,
the good, the pure!
Give refuge to us, our families, our brothers,
and all the faithful, male and female,
from that from which we seek refuge,
and grant us sanctuary from that through fear of which
we seek sanctuary in Thee!

16- Hear our supplication to Thee,
bestow upon us that of which we have been heedless,
and safeguard for us what we have forgotten!
Through all this bring us into the ranks of the righteous
and the degrees of the faithful!
Amen, Lord of the worlds!



اللَّهم انَّا نَعوذُ بِكَ .1

جِيمطَانِ الرغَاتِ الشَّينَز نم

ايِدِهم و دِهيك و ،

ايِدِهصم و ورِهغُر و يدِهاعوم و ِهيانمبِا قَةّالث نم و .

، و انْ يطْمع نَفْسه ف اضَلنَا عن طَاعتكَ .2

، و امتهاننَا بِمعصيتكَ

، او انْ يحسن عنْدَنَا ما حسن لَنَا

. او انْ يثْقُل علَينَا ما كره الَينَا

، اللَّهم اخْساه عنَّا بِعبادتكَ .3

، و اكبِتْه بِدُءوبِنَا ف محبتكَ

هتهي  ًتْراس نَهيب نَنَا ويب لعاج و ،

فْتُقُهي  ًتامصماً مدر و .

4. هآل دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه ،

، و اشْغَلْه عنَّا بِبعضِ اعدَائكَ



، و اعصمنَا منْه بِحسن رِعايتكَ

هنَا خَتْرفاك و ،

هرنَا ظَهّلو و ،

هثْرنَّا اع اقْطَع و .

5. هآل دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه ،

هلَتَض ثْلدَى بِمالْه ننَا معتما و ،

هتايدَّ غَوى ضالْتَّقْو ننَا مِدزَو و ،

َالتُّق نلُكْ بِنَا ماس و

. خَف سبِيله من الردى

6. ًَدْخقُلُوبِنَا م ف لَه لعتَج  ماللَّه

ِنْزنَا ما لَدَييمف لَه نَنتُوط  و .

7. ِفْنَاهرفَع لاطب نلَنَا م لوا سم و ماللَّه ،

نَاهفَق فْتَنَاهرذَا عا و ،

بِه ايِدُهُا ننَا مرصب و ،



لَه دُّها نُعنَا ملْهِما و ،

هلَيونِ اكبِالر الْغَفْلَة نَةس نظْنَا عقيا و ،

هلَينَنَا عوكَ عيقفبِتَو نسحا و .

8. هلمع ارْننَا اقُلُوب شْرِبا و ماللَّه ،

هلينَقْضِ ح لَنَا ف الْطُف و .

9. هآل دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه ،

، و حوِل سلْطَانَه عنَّا

، و اقْطَع رجاءه منَّا

. و ادراه عن الْۇلُوع بِنَا

10. هآل دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه ،

و اجعل آباءنَا و امهاتنَا و اودنَا و اهالينَا

و ذَوِي ارحامنَا و قَراباتنَا

نْهنَاتِ مموالْم و يننموالْم نانَنَا مجِير و

عانفٍ مهك و ، ظافح نصح ارِزٍ ، وزٍ حرح ف ،



، و الْبِسهم منْه جنَناً واقيةً

. و اعطهِم علَيه اسلحةً ماضيةً

11. نكَ مبِذَل مماع و ماللَّه

ةوبِيبشَهِدَ لَكَ بِالر ،

ةيدَانحلَكَ بِالْو خْلَصا و ،

ةودِيبالْع يقَةقلَكَ بِح اهادع و ،

ةيانبالر لُومالْع رِفَةعم ف هلَيبِكَ ع رتَظْهاس و .

، اللَّهم احلُل ما عقَدَ .12

تَقا رم افْتُق و ،

ربا دخْ مافْس و ،

مربا ام انْقُض و ، مزذَا عا ِطْهثَب و .

13. نْدَهج زِماه و ماللَّه ،

نْفَها مغرا و ، فَههك دِماه و دَهيك لطبا و .

14. هدَائعا نَظْم لْنَا فعاج ماللَّه ،



هائيلودَادِ اع نزِلْنَا عاع و ،

،  نُطيع لَه اذَا استَهوانَا

، و  نَستَجِيب لَه اذَا دعانَا

، نَامر بِمنَاواته ، من اطَاعَ امرنَا

. و نَعظُ عن متَابعته من اتَّبع زَجرنَا

اللَّهم صل علَ محمدٍ .15

ينلسرِدِ الْميس و ِينالنَّبِي خَاتَم

رِينالطَّاه ِبِينالطَّي هتيب لها َلع و ،

نْهذْنَا متَعا اسمنَاتِ مموالْم و يننموالْم يعمج انَنَا وخْوا نَا ويالها ذْنَا وعا و ،

هفخَو ننَا بِكَ مرتَجا اسمنَا مجِرا و

16. نَا بِهوعا دلَنَا م عماس و ،

غْفَلْنَاها انَا مطعا و ،

ينَاها نَسفَظْ لَنَا ماح و ،

ينحالاتِ الصجرد كَ فنَا بِذَلِريص و



يننموبِ الْماترم و ،

ينالَمالْع بر ينآم .
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